
Miuutris of the 26th (tweuty-sirth) meetiug of the Approvol Committee for sestor specific
[rharmaceuticals - Speciel llconomic Z,one developed by M/s. Zydus Infrestructure Pvt.
Ltd., held on 04-03-2015i at lll5 houre, under the Chairmanship of Shri Vijay N.
Shewalq Development Comnlissionerl Kudla Special Ecouomic Zone' in the coulerence
room of DC's Olfice, Dahej - SEZ, Ahmed*bad'

List of participants is annexed a's Annexure-l

A) Other proposals:-

26-A-01) Request of Ms.Intas Pharmaceticals Ltd.. a unit in ZvdusPharmaceutical
SEZ. Ahmqdabad for broed hendinpy'inclusion nf additional items to LOA
for export:-

Shri K. D. Dholakia, DGM, (lndirect 'l'ax) of the unit appeared before the Committee for
personal interiew and explained their request fbr inclusion of additional items to the LoA for
manuiacturo (through Sub-contracting only) and cxport viz, Bulk DrugdActive
Pharmaceutical lngrodients, and their iutention to get monufacturing of these proposed itcms
in their own D'lA through sub-contmcting, 'I'he raw mnterinls, viz. Bulk Drugs/Active
Pharmaccutical lngrcdienm proposed ibr inclusion as additional items in their LoA for
manulircture undef liub-controsting are listcd in Annexurc -'A' and goods inrcndcd to bo
procured for manufacture of the Bulk Drugs/Active Pharmaceutical Ingretlients are listed in
Anne.xure - 'B'

'l'he Committee aller due diligence and deliberation agreed to approve the broad-banding for
inclusion of Bulk Drug#Active Pharmaceutical Ingredionts to tho existing LCIA for
manufacture thmugh Sub=contracting only and sulrje* to standanl terms and conditions,
including the provisions laid down 

-under 
Rule 4l & Rule 42 of SEZ Rules, 2006, and

adhering to all othm norms of the Environment/Pollution regulations-

26-L-02), Proposal of lWs. Oxysen Bio R$e+reh Pvt Ltd..,arBniti-n Zvdus
Pharmaceutical SEZ. Ahmedebad for change of the entrenreneur.

Shri Dcvssh l)csai, GM-Commcrciall and Shri Anand Nancly, Menager, of thE applicanr

B?'ufimfiFe?ruffi'ttfl'Fafr:u"rlr'i,,cfiiB'tUfrt'i,iu"[litffi,&nlahsfi 'h6iruBt3"ttrf'tili,!6*-81fi
Research Pvt. Ltd., and lWs. Piramal Pharmaceutical Development Services Pvt. Ltd., and

Ir,I/s. PHL Capital Pvt. Ltd., and M/s. Piramal Enterptises ltd.. under Sections 391 to 394 of
theCompaniesAct, lg56,ontheOrder:dated l1-ll-2014ofthel-I'bleHighCourtofGujarat
in Company Petition No. 223 af 2014. They further requested for regularization of the change

of enrrepreneur from IWs. Oxygen Bio Research Pvt. Ltd., to IVI/s. Piramal Enterprises Ltd.

The Committee after due diligence and deliberation approved the request for the change of
entrepreneur as applied for, subject to fulfillment of the conditions taid down in Rule 74A of
the SEZ Rules, 2006.
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Minutes of the 266 (twe1t1*ixth) meeting of the_Approval committee for sector specific .

Pharmaceuticals - special Economic Zoie develop"a uv nrya. iyaus rnfrastructure pvt.Ltd., held on 04-03-2015, at rrr5 hours, under the thair-rr.hip of shri vijay N.shewale, D^evelopmenJ commissioner, Kandla sp""iri B.oio-i e zonerin the conferenceroomofDC,sOffice,Dahej-SEZ Ahmedabad. 
__-

26-A-AD
a unit in Zvdus Pharmncarrfiarl S['7 a t''-^J^ff, r-- ^L - -

Shri Devesh Desai, GM-commerciar; and s.$.a_nand Nandy, Manager, of the applicantcompanies appeared before the committee and lrieflr explainei in"i, pripo.as orte'Jiangeof entrepreneur subsequent to the scheme of Am;rg;;tion Letween lrf/s. oxygen BioResearch Pvt. Ltd-, and IWs. piramar pharmaceutird-b;;6*;nt 
services pw. Ltd., andM/s' PHL Capital Pvt. Ltd,, and lWs. Piramal Enterprises na.,'ooO". Sections 391 to 394 ofthe companies Act, Ig56, on the order dated 28-tr lanrurrCIL ilur" lligh court ofMumbaiin company Petition No-.,677.of 2!lJr Ther furt*re1*qr"rr"Ji"riegutariiation ofthe changeof entrepreneur from M/s- Piramal Pharmaceutical Developm.oi-s"*i"es pvt. Ltd., to,lvl/s.Piramal Enterprises: Ltd-

The committee after du-e diligence and deliberation approved the request for the change ofentrepreneur as applied for, subject to fulfillment of thi ionditiom t"ia aown in iutulie orthe SEZ Rules, 2006. 
d I a\PL,^4\

chairman"rlJ;l?.lt:,liliix]
& Development Commissioner;
Kandla Special Economic Zone.

ANNEXURE-r

The following members were presen*-

01. Shri Vijay N. Shewale,
Development Commissioner. KA SEZ

Chairman

42. orur l\nsnall lumar,
Joint Devqlopment Commissioner. KASEZ.

Nominee for the Oirectorl SEZ,
DOC, MOC&I- bv VC.

03. Shri S. B. Chauhan -
GM, DIC, Ahmedabad,

laember

04. Shri AIokDwivedi,
Assistant DGFT, Ahmedabad.

Nominee of the Jt DGFT,
Ahmedabad.

06. Shri Bhavesh TElGr, Sr. Ex"nrti*
Zydus Infrastructure pvt. Ltd.,

xepresentative of Developer _
Zydus.
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